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. Decfsion No. 69649 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES, COl-:Ir1ISSION OF 'IHE STATE OF, CAL!FORI'W. 

Investigation on the. Commission~s own ) 
motion into the operations,ratcs, ) 
charges, and practices of JOSEPH P. .) 
Dw.m:Y, aD individual doiDg busixles$ ) 
as FRESNO ~1OTOR EXPRESS. ) 

. ) 

Case No. 8116 
(Filed January 22, 1965) 

,~ Joseph P. Delaney, in propria persona, 
respondent. 

Rob~rt: c. 'Harks,' David R. L2rrouy, ·aDd 
..... J. B.' Hat!nigan, j:or the (,;ot::lrllis~ion ztaff. 

By its order"clated January 22~ 1965, the Cotmtissiotl 

instituted aD investigation into theoperatiotls, rates, charges and 

practices of Joseph P. Delancy, doing busiDCSS as Fresno Motor Express. 

A public hearing was held before Exatliner Fraser OD Hay 5, 

1965, at Fresno and the matter was submitted. 

Respondent operated under the authority of Highway Contract 

Carricr Pexmit No. 33-7768 issued on December 19, 1961. This permit 

authorized the hauling of general co~tics with the usual exceptions 

within ~ rac1it.:s of 150 miles from Ceres, California. It has· been in 

suspcnsion since 1tIarch l~ 1965~ at the request of respondent •. 

Respondent last operated in 1964 out of a siDgle terminal in Ceres. 

He had t:hrce trucI~s~ two tractors' aDd three van semitrailers. Be 

employed three drivers and an office clerk. The gross income for the' 

last quarter of 1963 and the firs~ three quarters of 196L~ waS $54,756. 

Copies of !.1i1l:i.m'um. .Rate Tariff No.2 and Distance Table No:.; 4 were 

served on respondent. 
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A representative of the Commission testified that he visited 

respondent on Februa:r:y 19, 24, 25 and 26, 1964 and that there was a 

conference with respondent on ~rch 6, 1964, at the Commission office 

in, San Francisco. Respondent's shipping documents were Checked for 

the period from August 1963 through January 1964 -and 121 freight, bills 

from respondent's files were photocopied. Saidphotoeopies were sub

mitted to the, Rate Analysis Unit of the Commission t s Tr.ansportati~ 

Division. Based upon the data tclcen from said photocopies a rate 

study was prepared, and illtrodueedin evidence as Exhibit, 2. '!his 

eXhibit shows that respondent deducted ten percent of the total charge 

f~r transportation due from each of its two principaf Shippers during 

the period, under investigation. Said eXhibit reflects purported under

charges in the -amount of $126'G-71. 
" 

!he staff represent3tive further tcstifiedthat his invest i-

gatiol'l was complicated by respondent's failure to produce his bcmk 

deposit slips. Respondent refused to proCtlce them UDless required, to 

do- so by a court order. The staff counsel .:l11cged that this action 

constituted a violation of tbe provisions of Sectiotl 37050£ the 

Public Utilities Code. 

A secone representative testified' that he' condueted a sep<l=.c~ 1--

investigation of respondent on October 15, 16, 2l and 23 of 1963 and 

April 7, 3 and 9 of 1964. !his investigatiotl covered transportation 

perfomed during five-day periods in Hay, June, July, August and 

September of 1963 and revealed that respotlOent was, providiog a five-day 

week service from Fresno, to l"Zooesto; from S® Fratlcisco to 

It.o de sto ; and f:rom San Francisco to FrcStlo (Exb.ibi~s 3 and 4). The 

witucs$·testifieclthat rcsponde-ot did Dot have a certificate of public 

convenience and,necessity·to· operate as a highway eommOD carrier 

between .the named' poirlts~ 
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Respondent and his ~Dager provided the following testimo~y: 

!he ten percent deductio~ allowed on transportation provided 

for two shippers was in partial satisfaction of money owed by r ~pcr.rd

ent. One of the shippers, filed a damage, claim on goods transported by 

respondellt alld the latter paid off on the claiTn by deducting a percent 

of tl'1.e' shipper f s bill' each month. RespOllderJt did %lot' produce written 

evidence of elaim and stated most claims were verbally .;'ldjllsted. '!be 

second shipper installed a carpet and was paid ,for the job in tbe same 

manner as the other shipper. Respondetlt waS forced to psyby 'tll!,s 

method because he is a very small operatorsnd any casb be received had 

to. be used. for pa:y:ments on equ!pmetlt and other things; Respondent 

stated that be hauled from Fresno to Hodesto <md Sat!' Francisco for a 

limited Dumber of Shippers under oral cont:::acts, and'hauled OXlly floor 

coverings. He never advertised' but did provide c.ards to irJform bis 

shippers of the points he served· (Exhibit 4). Be considered· .a cerei£

icated carrier as one who hauls many items for a" large ntmlber of 

shippers. He refused to provide his batlk deposit slips because he 

~id not think they were required for the Commission iDYestigati01l and 

becOluse they eOlltainedconf1de1ltial entries ot) bis persollal ace6unts. 

After cOIl.siderati01l the Commission fitlds that: 

1. Respondent operated pursuant to Highway. Contract Carrier 

Permit No. 38-7768. 

2. Respondent's sole operating autbority~ Highway Contract . , . 

Carrier Pe:r:mit No. 38-7768-> has beeD :i.:D SU5pe1lSiOIl sirlee'March 1, 1965, 

at the request of respon~t. 

3. ReSpoudeDt charged less than tl1e lawfully prescriocd 'Ci:1imur:. 

r~te in the t:rans.:;tctions set ~o~t:h itl Ey.h~bi.t 2 .. 

!,:.., Re$po1lde~t: failcC: to provide the bax::1c deposit ::;lips ", .. hieh 

concerned tb.e deposits and withdrawal~ made i'O his transportation 

business, 'When they were detO.!!nded by a Coxxmnssio'Q representative. 
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5.. The oral contracts used by ~esponde1lt were illuso:r:y.. 'Ib.e 

contracts had no terms; they could be terminated immediately~ by either 

party;, without notice or liability; and they were not binding on 

either party. 

6.. Respondent transported property £04 c01:1pensatioo 00 a daily 

basis from F:resno to Modesto during each of the five; five-day periods 

hereinabove mentioned. Respondent transported property for compensa

tion on a daily basis from San Francisco to Fresco and from SaD 

Francisco to ~'!cdesto cIurin& four of the five-day periods. 

7.. Respondent's operations from Fresno' to !1odesto and from 

San Francisco, to Fresno and !1odesto were between fixed termini and 
over a rezular:route. 

3. Respondent's operations were those of a highway common 

car:rier. 

9. Respondent did ~ot have a certificate of pUblic cODvenience 

and necessity to oper~te as a highway co~on carrier. 

Respondent is hereby notified that DO higbw~y carrier 

permits will be issued to him in th~ future until the :?rovisions of 

the follOwing order have been complied with. 

B~sed upon the foregoing findings of fact> the Commission 

concludes that responde:ot violated Sec:iocs 3664; 3667, 3705;, aDd 1063 

of the Public Utilities Code. 
"' 

Respcndent discontim:e<3:' his tl:tlcking. operation several 

months ago aDd voluntarily put· his permit in sut;pension. 

The order which follows will direct respondent to rcvi~'(ol his 

:r~co:rds to ascco;:taill all unCcrch.arges, iDcludi:lg the ten percent 

deductions, thct h~vc oc~~rr~d since August 1, 1963, in ~dclition to 

those set fo~th herein. The Commiss~ expects that when undercaargcs 

have been ascertained, respondent td.ll.procecd promptly;, diligently aDd 

in good faith to pursue all re.asO'D~ble ~asu:res to collect them. 'I'b.e 
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staff of the Cotttnission "'rlll make a subsequent field investigation into 

the measures t~ken by responacct and the results thereof. If there is 

reason to believe that respondent, or his attorney" has Dot been 

cli1igent, or has Dot taken all rcasoDable measures to collect all 

undercharges, including the ten percent deductions, or has not acted 

in good faith, the Commission will reopen this. proceedicgfor the 

purpose of formally iDquiriDg into the cireumst.:mces· and for the 

i'urpose of·detcnn:infDg whether further s<:lllctionsshould ,be' imposed. 

ORDER ,....------

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Highway Contract Carrier Permit No. 38-'7768., DOW in 

suspension and issued to Joseph P. Delaney, doing business as Fresno 

lvIotor Express, is hereby revoked. Respondent 't.n.l1 not be issued further 

operating authority Ullt11 he has complied with the' provisions of this 

order. 

2. Respondent shall examine his records for the period from . 
August 1, 1963, to the present time, for the purpose of ascereaini:lg 

all undercharges that have occurred. 

3. Within ninety days. after the effective date of this order, 

respondent Shall complete the exac;nstion of his records required by 

paragraph 2 of this order and shall file with the Commission a report 
I ' 

'setting forth all undercharges found pursuant to that examination,_ 
.. 

4. Respondent shall take such action, including legal action, 

as ~y be necessary to collect the amounts of undercharges. set forth 

herein:) including the ten percent deductions, together with thosefou~d 

after the e:caminat:i.on required by paragraph 2 of ·this order, and shall 

notify the Commission in writing upon - the consummation of such 

collections. 
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5. In the event undercharges ordered to be collected by 

paragrapb 4 of this order, or any part of sucb uadereharges, remain 

uncollected onc hundred twenty days after the effective date of this 

order, respondent shall institute legal proceedings to effect collec

tion and shall file with the Commission, on the first Honday of each 
, , 

month thereafter, a report of the undercharges remain:mg to be 

collected and specifying the action taken to collect suen underchsrges 

aDd the result of such action, until such 'undercharges have been 

collected in full or until further order of the COmmiSSion. 

6. Respondent shall pay a fine of $250 to/ this Commission on or 

before the twentieth day after the effective date of this order. 

7. Respondent, shall cease and desist from operat:f.on 'as a 

highway common carrie~ until he shall have acquired a certificate of 

public convenience and necessity from thi.sCommission author:Lzing such 

operation. 

!he Secretary of the Comm1ssion is directed to cause 

personal service of th:f.s order to be made upon respondent. lhe 
" . 
'effective date of this order shall be twenty days after,' the completion 

, , , 

of sueh service. 

Dated at _' ___ San __ Fra.n.....;...;d8<»~~_-...;'"J Califo:mia, this 

day of __ S_E_P_TC:_M_B_ER __ " 1965. 


